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UR INUS COLLEGE BULLETIN.
VOLUME II.
..9-&t~inuf5

COLLEGEVILLE, JULY, 1886.

Q!ollenc i6ulletin-e..

PUDLISHED DY THE

Executive Committee of the Board of Directors
of the College.

UMBER 7

what detailed de cription of the
event of the great week of the year
at Urs£nus, but will welcome them.
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His Issued monthly.
Ench number containing , for the present, sixteen
pn~es and cover.
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Address
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!UNOLlD

Collegev ille P. O. , lIfolllgOmery Comlly, Pa .

Ent<>.·ect at the Post Office at Collegeville os secon!!·
clnss mattflr.
Thechlef purposes of the BULLETIN are: tatooly
to furnlRh fnct~ concerning the current life and work
o( Urslnus College; to promote closer fellowship be ·
tween the College and Its friends , and to stl mulate
zenl (or the vltnl Interests wllich It repre~ents ; to
s11pply Ite ms of lIternry and religion news, wltll
speclf\1 regnrd to f\ hlgller Ilrlstlan education and tile
evangelfzlng work of the Cllurcll; to u(ford membe rs
nnd friends o( the College a medium (or occasional
contributions; and to give 8S urlng proof of thEl fidelIty o( the Institution to the principles and alms for
which It was founded . and of fls efficiency In tllelr
mnintennnce nnd pursuit.
hort contributions of I terns nnd nrtlcles In harmony
wi th these purposes nre solfcl ted, not only (rom tile
Alumni, but from f\1I the friends of Urslnus College.
Thus they enn help to mnke the BULLlDTI~ Interest·
Ing nnd effective.

COLLEGE NOTES.

The acknO\; ledged sagacity of the
ecular Pre s in discerning and meeting the demand of public entiment
and the popular ta te, warrants the
inference that the general interest in
education, and e pecially the higher
in titution of learning, i increasing.
And in proportion a this interest is
intelligent and di criminating, it may
be expected to re ult in many advantages to the cau e of education.
Report of the excellent and warmly appreciated addre e of Rev. Dr.
Hibshman, of Tiffin, 0., and Rev. F.
F. Bahner, A. M., of Wayne boro,
Pa., will be found on another page.
It will be noticed by our readers
that the account of Commencement
Day' fe tivitie
given priority of
po ition in our column. Though
out of the regular order of the week's
proceeding , the arrangement wa
deemed proper in view of the fact
that the greate t intere t i ,naturally,
alway centered in thi ,tile day of occa ion of thi nature.

By pretty general con ent, at lea. t
in educational circle, the month of
June i yielded to College fI tivitie
and the graver matter connected
with annual Commencement. Even
ecular paper, and among them
tho e of the highest tanding and
widest circulation, are vieing with
religiou periodical in giving proA few among the many VI Itors
minence to report of uch occa ion .
from a di tance who attended the
The readers of the BULLETI ,there.Commencement were:
fore, will not only expect it page
Robert Patter on, E q., HOIl. Hira.m C. Hoover,
to be largely occupied with ome- Rev. Dr. F. W. Kremer, R{lv. Dr. George Wolff,
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Hon. L ewis Royer, S. H. Bibighau , E sq., Davis
Kimes, E 'q., Rev. A. Spangler, J . A. trassburger,
E q., Adam J. Eberly, Esq., Jas. Brownback, E q.,
Rev. Dr. H. H. W. Hibshman , Rev. Dr. Eli Keiler,
David M.nrtha, E sq., and famil y, Rev. M. L. Fritch,
Rev. F. S. Lindaman and wife, Rev. L. D. Stambaugh, Rev..John H. Sechler, Rev. F. F. Bahner,
Rev. G-eo. S. Sorber, Rev. S. M. Hench, Rev. F. A.
Guth, L. C. Royer, Esq., E. S. nively, Esq .. Prof.
T. C. Strock, Rev. William J. Kershn er, Rev. S. A.
L einbach, Rev. Thomas L einbach, Rev. H. Hilbish,
Rev. S. P. Mauger and family. Rev. R. Smitlt, Dr.
I. S. Weisz, E. F. Slough, E sq., Rev. E. D. Wettacb, Rev. Dr. Hun ickel', Rev. James 1. Good,
and Mr. Eberly and wife, of Durlach.

College opens August 30, 1886.
All applications for admission
should be made without delay.
In response to the suggestions
and demands of a number of contemporaries, the BULLETl ' hopes to
open an "Exchange" department
with an issue of the near future.

All who have on hand unused orders for railroad excursion tickets to
. Save where most exceptional cir- the Commencement are requested,
cumstances call it forth, hissing, as a kindly, to return them immediately.
method of expressing in a public auCOMMENCEMENT DAY.
dience one's sentiments of disapproval, is unrefined and brutal. Even in GRADUATIO EXERCISE - M E E TIN G
OF UR INUS UNIO I-PRE IDE IT'
cases which, seemingly, would warRECEPTlOK.
rant it, there are far better ways of
Graduation.
showing disapprobation. But when
Thursday, June 24th, the final day
-as in the case of some of the stuof
the
fifteenth Commencement week,
dents of Dickinson College, on the
occasion of the Junior Contest, dur- opened with leaden skies, and the
j~g the recent Commencement week storm, which for several days preat that institution-it is used to give vious had been hovering over the
But the
vent to an unreasonable, contempt- country, still lingered.
ible and foolishly stubborn bad feel- friends of Ursz.'nus have long since
ing, no terms in condemnation of it shown themselves more than mere
fair-weather admirers. By the time
can be too strong.
ten o'clock a. m.-the hour for
The Rev. Dr. Crowell, of Phila- beginning the exercises-had ardelphia, the able Secretary of the rived, Trinity Church, the large edAmerican Sunday School Union, ifice in which the Commencement
was in Collegeville on Sunday, the was held, was filled to its utmost ca4th inst., in the interests of that as- pacity with eager spectators. After
soclatIon. He preached an excel- the Faculty, the Board of Directors,
lent sermon at Trinity Church in the Alumni Association and the
the morning, and in the evening, at students-having marched from the
the same place, delivered an interest- College to the church headed by a
ing address at a Children's Day ser- detachment of the Eureka OrchesVIce.
tra-had made their way through
Special note should be taken of crowded aisles to the seats reserved
the fact that the Fall Term of the for them, the assemblage was called

LLEGE BULLETL .
to order by Pres icknt Bomberge r.
] ev. Jam es 1. Good, of H eid elberg
Reform ed hurch, Philadelphia, offered an earn est praye r. Th e six
member: of th e enior class then
sp ke in order as foil \ s:Oration,

" . ilent Influence."
IA y H. ROYEII, Trappe, Pa.

Oration,

" The Vic tories of Peace."
LILLIE P. EnEULY, Durlac h, Pa.
Oration,
- " IYAtery."
D. llAnt. E IuuTHA, Philadelphia, Pa.

I

cientific Oration,
"It lig ht ITave BEJe n."
ELLA B. PmCE, Collegeville, Pa.
ci utili' Omtion,
"Public Opinion."
GEonOI': 11. ;\lrLLER, Wt:aver ville. Pa.

Valedictory,
EDWI

"Th Bcautiful in ature."
LARI{ Hms uMAN, Tiffin, Ohio.

The oration were well written
and displayed much thought and
riginality. Their delivery wa characterized by plea ing grace, clear
enunciation and agreeable modulation f voice.
The p-:: ch-making being ucce fully ended, Pre ident Bomberger
conferred the degree of Bachelor of
rts on Mr. Hib hman, and that of
Bachel r of ciences on the remaining graduates, Ii e Royer, Eberly,
and Price and Mes r. '1 urtha and
Miller. The ceremony wa concluded with farewell word of wi e
coun eI and tron encouragement,
and hearty good-wi he for the futur. The other d gree pas oed at
the annual me ting of the Board of
Director on \lVedne day, wer th n
con~ IT d, a
follow: - Ma ter of
Science in cour 'e, Prof. A. Lincoln
Landi, '83, of UlSinlfs College the
honorary degree of Ma tel' of Art ,
on J. Freeman Hendrick, E q.,
Doyle town, Pa., Rev. . P. Myel' ,
Bloomville, Ohio, and George BarJ'

ri e, E sq., Phi ladel phia; th e degree
of D octor of Di vinity , on R e\'. Eli
I ell er, Zi on vill e , Penn a. , and R ev.
. F. Brendl e, Beth le hem, Pa.; and
th e deg ree f
octo r of La\\' on
' amu el \ . Gr ss, L D ., the emiT
nent urgeo n, profes or in th e Jeferson Iedi cal Coll ege , Philadelphia.
Followin g th e orde r of pa t omuhe" accommencements, Prof.
pli 'hed Eureka rche' tra, of lIentown, a si ted by , etaro, th e tal ented
harpi . t, of Philadelphia, rende red
deli g htful mu sic at interval in the
programme.
Brief con g ratulatory remarks on
the increa ed pro perity of th e College were .made by the Pre ident,
and the audience \Va di mi sed with
the Benediction.

UrsilllfS Colleg e Unioll.
In the afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the
annual medin of the Ur inu College Union \\"a held in the College
chapel. The general purpo. e of the
Union i to promote , by uitable
mean, the principle and intere ' t of
Ursilllls ColIl'ge. It operation are
carried on through three di tinct
tanding committee, one on Iiion and Church Exten iOll, another
on Education, and a third on Publication. The Union, like the College
it elf, i amenable to the Reformed
Church and it con titutional judicatOI ie.
Hitherto it has limited its
work to the object ' of the fir t two
of the three committees named, and
ha done good ervice to the cau e.
The meeting having been opened
in due form, ·the following were

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN.
elected officers for the ensuing academic year:-President, R ev. Eli
K eller, D . D ., Zionsville, Pa.; Secretary, R ev. F. F. Bahner, Waynest>oro, Pa. ; Treas urer, H. W. Kratz,
E sq.,Trappe, Montgomerycounty, Pa.
The old committees were reappointed,
with Rev. Dr. Kremer, of L ebanon,
Treasurer of that on Missions.

sunlig ht, which at last appeared
through the breaking clouds, formed
an additional attraction.
In the evening, at 8 o'clock, the

President's R eception
was held. It was attended by many
g uests, old and young, and all joined
in gi ving expression to their great
pleas ure in this closing event of a
Among th e items of business at · s uccessful Commencement season.
tended to, the following merit special
mention :-1. Action was taken for
BACCALAUREATE SERMON.
the more vi go rous prosecution of
Falling into the line of what has
the work of missions in co-operation become a prevalent custom, the Comwith other missionary organizations mencement Week of 1886 at Ursinus
of the Church. 2. It was resolved was inau g urated with the official serto make an ea rnest effort to raise at mon to the graduating class, by
least $ 3000 during the current year President" Bomberger, on Sunday
in aid of the educational interests of evening, June 20, in St. Luke's Rethe College. 3. A resol ution was formed Church, Trappe, Pa. Postadopted warmly endorsing the UR- script memoranda of the discourse
SINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN and pledg- will be found under" Special Topics."
ing .the members to efforts for its The occasion drew together a large
wider circulation.
audience of earnest and attentive
Although many of the members hearers. The other churches of the
felt aggrieved at some unfair attempts vicinity were courteously closed for
recently again made to hinder the the evenil}g.
legitimate work of the Union, no action was taken on the subject, in the
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES.
hope that patient forbearance on their
ANNUAL ADDRESS BY REV. DR.
part, and wiser counsels elsewhere,
HIBSHMAN.
would prevent repetitions of such inThe celebration of the fifteenth
excusably offensive and sinister mea- Commencement was renewed on
sures.
Tuesday evening, June 22, with the
The Union adjourned at 3 p. m., address before the Zwinglian, Schaff,
and from that hour until late in the Olevian and Ebrard Societies of the
day Prof Ruhe and his musicians College, by Rev. H. H. W. Hibshgave a most enjoyable instrumental man, D. D., of Tiffin, Ohio. The
Concert
night was rainy and unfavorable, but
beneath the pines of the beautiful the audience which gathered in the
campus. A large concourse of peo- cheery, commodious Chapel was fair,
pIe was present, for whom the bright Iand warmly interested in the orator

DR

~

C LLE E

and hi s oration. Mr. . 11. E. Rauch,
of latin gton, Pa., a Zwinglian, \ a
ma tcr of ccrc m ni cs.
fter th e offerin g of prayer, Dr. Iibshman \ a '
introduced and met with a very cordial recepti o n. I li s th eme was" Th e
ge and it D emand ."

LLETI .

Ipure Chri tianity, and

the mo t enlightened reason of mankind . Thus
th e demand of the age \ ill be mct.
. The addre abounded in illu . trati on, was delivered in excellent rh eto ri cal tyle, and \Va acco rded the
clo e t attention of tho e a sembled.
In the ably pre e nted views of the
uri ng the exerci e th e Oratorio
speake r, a chief demand of th c time. I Ice hoir, a stro ng choru led by
i intelli ge nt and inA exi bl c moral 1r. II. . Bomberger, rendered two
courage in exposi ng and condemn- I 'elcctio ns to th e great ati faction of
in g all that is wrong and false, and thc audicnce, o ne,-" Zion, wake!"
in ad ocating and prom otin g truth -at the ope nin g of th e programme,
and virtuc, pcrsonal and ocia l, in and the other,-I( Oh, Italia B Church and tate.
bny of th e loved !"-at it clo e.
The latter
evils and error of the time arc wa repeated in response to a perp pular, beca u c th ey pander to vi- siste nt encore.
ci u ta ' te and th e superficially
- -plau sible fancie of a fal e cience,
Throughout the College year ju t
oCleti e
philo phy and rcligi n. The cur- completed the Literary
rent of thou g ht and feelin g run have manife ted an unu ual activity
tron O"ly that way, and it requires in thei r worl·.
new ociety, now
not only clcar conviction, but a firm in a Ao uri hin g condition, ha been
purp 'e and resolute courage to an- organized, improvement and additag nize uch per er e and perverting tion ha ve bee n made in the librarie
tendcncie. Many, who dctect the and meetin g-roo m, and many other
evil of the day and deplore th ei r evidence of prog re in thi departeffect, hrink timidly from openly ment f academic life, mark the
with 'tanding thcm. But un Ie s their rounded period of '85-86.
furthcr prevalence i arre ted, it i
clear that the wor t consequence
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
mu t follow. All, therefore, who
The ann ual meeting of the Board of
have any proper regard for the Director took place on \\'edne day
truth, for public and private rectitude, morning, June 23d, and wa large ly
should feel them dye con train d attended,onlythreeofthewholenumto ri e uperior to natural timidity ber of member being ab ent. Be ides
and anxiety for per onal, selfish in- the routine bu ine ,and the re-elecinterest, and unite with undaunted tion of the old officer of the Boarddet rmination in contending again t H. VV. Kratz, E q., Pre ident, Frank
every form of error and wrong, and M. Hob on, E q., Secretary and
for the a c ndance of tho e great Trea urer-and the appointment of
principle, which are commended by the Standing Committees for the

I

I

I
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year, several matters of special imp ortance were acted upon.
The Scientific Course of study was
lengthened fr0m three to four years.
Experience proved the shorter pe-'
riod too brief for a th oro ug h training in the branches proper to such a
course, and that it tended to lower
the standard of a liberal ed ucation
in the estimate. not only of students,
but of the friends 'of education in
general. In some cases, the saving
of a year's time and expense, seemed
to be a temptati on to take" the short
cut" to the graduatio n goal, to the
serious, ultimate disadvantage and
loss of those who took it. At first
the change may not be popular.
Mature reflection, however, can
hardly fail to approve of it. T o obvi ate obj ections on the part of any
who have already passed a year
under the old rule, the extension of
the Course will n ot go into effect
until the Fall T erm of 1887.

ing, for the year, t o nearly $3000.
In addition to voting the regular
degrees to the graduating class, the
Board, upon consideration, passed a
number of h onorary degrees, which
appear in the repo rt of Commencement day.
Thro ug h ou t, thi s year's conventi on of the Board was ·one of h opeful interest in the affairs of the College, evincing full confidence in its
g rowi ng success.
The lowering
clo uds that hovered over it a few
years ago, have been scattered, and
threatening disasters have been
averted.
The mo ral effects of all
this are vis ible n ot only in the revived confidence of the Board, but
in the warmer favor and zeal of a
widening circle of friends. Merited
success is proverbially popular, and
generally wins such approbation and
sympathy as helps it to higher attainm ents. The ship that safely
weathered angry seas, becomes a
The appointment of the R ev. H. favorite vessel.
T. Spang ler as the special financial
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
agent of the College, was unaniTHE FIFTEE TH COM ITS PART I
mouslyendorsed by the Board, and
ME CEMENT-EXERCISES OF ALUMhe is warmly commended to the libNI DAY.
eral favor of all the friends of UrsiAnnual J11'eeting.
nus College.
Wednesday, also, as of old, was
According to the report of the Alumni Day at Ursinus. In the afterefficient Treasurer of the Board, the noon, at 2.30 o'clock, the annual meetfiscal condition of the College pre- ing of the Association was held in the
sents many encouraging features. College Chapel. The attendance was
By generous donations the College good. In the absence of both the
debt has been considerably reduced, President and Vice President, A. W.
as readers of the BULLETIN have Bomberger, Esq., '82, was elected
seen from statements previously pub- temporary chairman.
Prayer was
lished. And the receipts from tuition offered by Rev. Geo. S. Sorber, A.
have been largely increased, amount- M., '76. The yearly reports were

LEGE BU LLETI .
th en received, the members f the the arguments commonly urged in
class of '86 were duly elected and their favor by their re pective advoiniti ated, a nd the u. ual routine busi- I cate. . The merits and defect ' of
ness was transacted. The officers each , ere candidly s t forth; and,
of th e ssociation cho en for the en- \ ithout a erting any po iti e, un' uin g year are as follo \ s:
qualified endor ement of anyone in
President, R v. F.
uth,. B., particular, he left hi audience to u e
'82;
IC Pre id ent, Mis Minerva the data furni shed in coming to a
\ einberge r, . B., '4;
ec retary conclu ion for them 'elves.
and Treasurer, F. G. Hob on, E q.,
The mu ic of the evening wa fur. M., '76; Hi storian , R ev. F. F. ni hed by the Y. M. C. . Quart tte
Bahn er, . M., '73; Orator, R ev. H . of the ollege.
T. 'pang le 1', . M., '73;
Iternate,
Immediately after the co nclu Ion
of the exe rcises the
R ev. eo.
orb r, . M., '76.

I

Tlte Addrcss

AlulIllli Banquct of '86

In th e evening at eig ht o'clock, de- was give n in the . pacious diningspite th e c ntinu ed inclem nt weath- hall of Prosp ... ct Terrace. A large
er, th e College hapel was crowded number of lumni, a nd 'ee, with inby the upporter f Ursill1ls to Ii ten vited gue t , ",ere present. F. G.
to the annual Addr
by Rev. F . F. / H obso n, E 'q., '76, pre'ided at the
Bahn r, A. M., of th c1as of '73, board and propo ed the following
V ayne 'boro, Pa. Rev. F. . Guth , toa t, which were eloque ntly rethe newly lected Pre ident of th / ponded to :-" Th e Future of Ur iA ociation, conducted the exerci' . nu ," R ev. H. T.
pangler, '73;
Prayer \Va offered by Rev. Ja . \ . "The '76 D ece nnial," R ev. Geo.
Memin ge r, A. B., '84, of he 'ter orber, '76' "The Theological AIcounty, Pa. Th e rator of the ven- , umnu ," Rev. F. . Lindaman, '72;
in a then aro e, greeted by hearty ap- "Our e ,t Di trict Attorney," J . A.
plause, and announced hi ubj ect- tra burge r, E q., '73; " I ItJng
.. Education and Educational 1eth- Friends," R ev. r. Hib hman, Tiffin ,
0 .; "The Ladie ," R ev. Dr. Kremer,
od ."
Trite ~ th theme may have L ebanon , Pa.; "Our lma fater, "
eem d, it \Va forcibly treated, and Pre id ent Bomberger.
the addre s pro ed intere ting and
The banquet brou g ht to an end
in tructiv. Th peaker, though he the acti e participation of th e Alumkindly con ented at . hort notice to ni A· ociation, a a body, in th e
render th service, had evidently week'
Commencement fi tivitie .
be ... n giving the subject much thought, The pi rit of loyal devotion to Ursiand fully appreciated the omewhat nus, evidenced throughout by he r
perplexing point. involved in th graduate, atte ted anew the fact that
divergent theories of education. He her influence a an Alma l\Iater ha
fairly pre ented tho
theories and I not waned.
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Numerous letters of regret were
recei ved by the ecretary of the Association from Alumni unable to attend the Commencement. Theyexpressed deep pleasure in the present
prosperity of the In titution and
earnest de ires for her future good.

hip is 53, and added one hundred
persons to his five other churches.
'78. L. C. Royer, A. B., Robertsdale, Pa., wa one of the "alumni
from a di tance" present on Commencement Day.
'79. Rev. F. G. Stauffer, B. S., i
,
se rving out a succe sful pastorate in
PER 0 AL.
the Methodist Church of vVe ter'75. Rev. D. W . Ebbert, A. M., ville, Franklin county, Ohio.
of Spring City, Pa., has just returned
'8 I. Edwin S. nively, B. S., of
to his charge after having spent a Shady Grove, Franklin county, Pa.,
month or more visiting friends in who has always evinced a lively inKansas, in the vicinity of the Indian terest in the Alumni Association of
reservations.
Ursiu?ls, took active part in the an'75. Rev. L. G. Kremer, A. B., nual meeting on vVednesday afterdelivered an address at the seventh noon of Commencement week. Mr.
anniversary of the mi sionary society Snively entertain ideas on Alumni
of the First Reformed Church of work, which, if put into practice by
the Association, would materially inHagerstown, Md., on the 13th ult.
crease its welfare.
'77-'79. Rev. J. W. Mabry, A.
'83. Rev. Morin Custer, A. B.,
M., Cherryville, Pa., of '77, and Rev.
A. R. Thompson, a theological alum- having taken a three years' theologn us of ' 79, are among the delegates ical course at Princeton, recently graelected by Ea t Pennsylvania Classis, duated from that institution with a
at its late annual meeting, to repre- class of forty-six members. Before
sent that body in the next ses ions graduation a call was tendered him
of the Synod of the United States. by the Presbyterian church of Elmer,
alem county, N. J. He accepted it
'77. Rev. H. 1. Stern, a graduate and has now settled down to pa toral
of the theological department, is the work at that place.
professor of Latin, Greek and Ger'83. A. Bond Wanner, B. S., has
man in the Southwest In titute at for some time past been assisting his
San Diego, Ca1., a town situated on uncle in teaching in the excellently
a beautiful bay of the Pacific coast, graded High School of Minersville,
in a region whose climate is unsur- Schuylkill county, Pa.
passed by any in the world.
'84. Rev. Henry A . Bomberger,
'77. Rev. A . B. Stoner, a theo- A. B., has received licensure from
logical alumnus, of Mechanicstown, the CIa sis of Philadelphia, having
Md., during the past classical year successfully passed the examination
organized in his charge a new con- of a committee of that body, at its
gregation, wlfose present member- late yearly meeting in Norristown.

..
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'84. Rev. Jas. \ . Ieminger, . B.,
was tendered a very cordial reception by his chargc in he tcr county on entering upon the pastorate.
Brownback's c ngregation, to th c
number of about onc hundred , first
rcpaired to thc parso nage and enriched their nc\ pastor with kindest
xprcs i n of csteem and as many
il cr d lIars as visitor. Shenklc's ,
a ~ w days arter, treated him ju st a
hand ' mcly.
'84· Rev. John J. tauffer, . B.,
\ a luly installed as pastor of the
hargc at East Be rlin, dams county,
Pa., n Tuc day aftcrnoon, J unc 29·
IIi charg con ists f four congregati n ,one at Ea t Berlin, at Hampton, at Bermudian, and at Red Run.
lIc ha already rcccivcd many e idencc of the friend hip and good
\ ill of hi people.
SPECIAL TOPICS.
Til Ii: GRA nU.\TE'S (;UlDL;;.*

Jeremiah iii, 4: "IVilt tll(1l1 1I0t /ro/ll tltis li/ll,'
oy 111110 /II,', il.(I' /'(lll,,'r, ThOll al'l tilt! gllid,'
0/ /II)' )'01111, .'"

Cia ely connected with the primary import and
application of the e word, they plainly offer two
point which eem pccially uited to the pre 'ent
occa ion: .lirst, that the chief mistakes in life,
and the mo t fatal wand rings from the way of
truth and right, and therefore of ucce
and
peace, are cau cd by following fal e guide ; and,
Se'(olld, that the only ecurity again t uch error
and their baneful can e luence i heartily to accept the offer of God our heavenly Father to be
our guide, from the beginning to the end of our
earthly pilgrimage.
Our IIt't'd oj gllidallc,', that i ,of ome directive controlling power or influence beyond and
above our own independent thought, de ire and
will, to aid u in clearly di cerning truth and
* The Rubatllnce of a Baccalaureate ermon to lhe
Inss , preached In st. Luke's Reformed
(oburcb, Trappe, on June 20,1&36, by the President of
raluus COllege.

~rndllatlng

duty, in laying carne. t, hcarty hold of both, and
in firmly choosing them, and Him who i their
source and end, that we may thu realize the
best and noble:t purpoe ' of life,-our need of
such guidance i' as umed as theoretically obviou
and practicall} atle ted by the common experience of mankind. E\'en the seemingly most
wilful and wayward are under the spell of some
outward fascination, which sway their life.
This need, however, let it be noted, doc not
arie from any ab olute difficulties in the way of
truth or right to be pursued, nor from any defect
in man' original mental or moral can titution.
All spring: from what m:1.11 lost in clearnes of
his rea~on and rcctitu Ie of his moral sene
through sin.
onc\tdve proof of this i ' furnished by the fact, that all who have found the
right way, after long and painful wanderings,
ha\'c been ama (ed that they hould ever ha\'e
failed to discern it.
But leaving these and other related thoughts,
ugge ·ted by our ubject, I will pas on at once
to the con "ideration of the two main point · mentioned above.
1. The finit directs attention, and impliedly
in the form of reproof and warning, to the fact
that fal 'e guide often pre - theiren'ice upon
men and e pecially upon youth, and to the fatal
con equence of following them.
There i omething 0 repul ive and odiou ,
not to ay atanic, in the character of tho e, who,
with full purpo.,e and de ign, take ad vantage of
human weakne and want by mi~leading men,
and epecially inexperienced, confiding youth, or
by triving to hinder them from accepting the
di\ine guidance offered, that one shrink from
charging individual - with "a heinou a crime.
~ atural as well as chri tian charity. ugge t" ome
excu.e or palliation in the case. SOlllt' of them may
be them -elve deceivcd in holding for truth the
error they per "uade other to embrace; although
those errors are often 0 flagrantly at variance
with the upreme rule of all truth, and with the
ubordinate tandard they have olemnly promi-ed to uphold, that uch elf-deception eem
irreconcilable with their pre 'umed intelligence.
Otht'rs may be 0 charmed with the love and excitement of noveltie in thought or theory which
they fancy themselye to have eli co\'ered, or
which, more likely, may have en nared them in
their eager search for pearl purer and brighter
than the old gem of the Go pel, that they not
only barter the old for the new as a good bargain
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for themselve but arden tly commend the trade
to all whom they can reach.
Still other ', it is to be feared, too vainly proud
to go on in the beaten path of eternal truth and
grace, though it be the King's highway, and
marked by His own footprints (easily discerned
by the scar of the nail of the ero ' ),-the way of
the faith once (for all) delivered to the saints,and ambitious of renown as inaugurators of a
new era for philosophy, and even Christianity,
toil with an untiring zeal, urpassed only by their
deceptive ophi tries, to captivate di ciples and to
hold them enchanted by the "great swelling
words" of carnal wi dom and transcendental
speculations. And eve:1 these are changeful as
the moon.
till others, finally, whom fidelity to you compels u to notice, are those more open foes to the
Gospel who boldly avow their hatred of its holie t and most vital doctrines, and strive to supplant them and put in their place the destructive
tenets of a God-denying and a God-defying infidelity. Among these are found tho::>e modern
cioli ts who debauch true science by forcing it
into eeming antagoni m to Mo es and the prophets, so as to make these to appear to be fools
or knaves, and the entire Bible, with the Religion founded upon it and its divine Author, an
impo·ture.
This dark list might be greatly enlarged, and
the clas es named be more specifically described
by personal details. Enough, however, has been
said for our purpo e, enough to forewarn you
against false guides lyin5 in wait for you at the
out et of your journey, and eager to take you in
hand for life.
But what can they do for you as leaders or
teachers, either in matters of secular or religious
knowledge, cience or faith, concerning this life
or that to come? The answer comes from their
notorious failures to accomplish anything of substantial value in the past, and from the di turbing, un ettIing elements they have been trying to
infuse into every ph ere of thought and belief in
the present. When hard pressed to state their
pretentious notion in intelligible, explicit tenDS
they are mute, or mutter only vague, ambiguous,
uJ1sati fying platitude ..
Like "wandering tars," they have broken
away from their proper orbit, and cannot find
another. Like vapor-clouds dri ven about by
shifting winds, they darken the un, and yet never
drop refreshing rain upon the parching grass;

only hadows mark their course-dark, chilling
shadows. They are too light to help the earth,
and yet too heavy to ri e to heaven, or aid others
in the ascent.
Shall such deluded "philo ophers," who are
presumptuously thrusting themselve 'and their
vagaries into the front rank and leadership of the
learning and activitie of the nineteenth century,
be accepted as your guides?
hall the really
grand achievements in the realms of true cience,
philosophy, theology and practical Chri tianity,
which have so eminently distinguished this century, be worse than fru trated by allowing. uch
self-constituted magnates to usurp control of
them?
Surely not so long a guidance worthy of our
supreme confidence is offered to u , and may be
freely secured. This leads to the second main
point of our text and theme.
II. Your ollly safeguard ao-ainst delusive errors and their baneful effects is to accept Cod, the
heavenly Father, as your guide in all the duties
and pursuits of life.
Commonly, it may be uppo ed that He ha to
do with u ,and that we have to do with Him,
only in matters of religion, or personal piety in
the narrower sen e. Thi, however, re ts upon
a misapprehension both of the nature of man and
that of true piety. By the very law of psychical
unity the whole man is involved in the activity
of each so called faculty, and hence by a similar
law of piety, it claims and rules the entire piritual and (indirectly at least) phy ical life of man.
A suming this view to be correct, it become obviou that man' highe t development and purest culture lie in the line of true piety, and that
the attainment of both will be promoted by piety
and ubserviency to it.
Under wh.o e tuition, now, may we mo t surely
and rapidly advance in such development and
culture? By whom and how can we be taught
most certainly tho e general Ie on which pertain comprehensively to our entire personal being,
~nd tho e special fact, laws and principle, which
constitute true know ledge and the matter or content of the true faith of pure religion and piety?
a one as uredly can hesitate to answer.
If
there i a per anal God, which all rational beings
know and believe, then by His very nature and
attributes He i our be t Instructor.
I.
This is true, as intimated above, in the
most general and comprehen ive sense; in regard to our walk and work, thing. that belong to
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the common duties of each human life. But, not
to stop with thi , let me to-night direct your
thoughts to the sp"cial instruction and guidance
needed as underlying and vivifying the whole.
2.
God is the true and best teacher and guide
of man in the education of his intellect or reason,
and his advancement in true knowledge. All
real knowledge i ' true. Any other, whoever may
boast of it, is spuriou', false; th at is, ignorance.
Th very beginning of uch knowledge is to fear,
to believe in, love and won.hip (;od. All who
would start right in the pursuit of knowledge, inluding of cour 'e every cience or branch of
learning, must start with this,
'othing can 0
quicken the mental facultie and invigorate them,
othing can upply such stimulant for study, or
so r ward it. The most truly wise and learned
m n, the men whose learning has outli"ed a thou' and erratic philo ophie of age past, and continue ' pre-eminent in our day, were men taught
of Cod and trained in II i choo\. Even those
acknowledg d as the wi e·t pagan, were men
who approached neare t the di cernment and recognition of th true t mal God, and drew in"pi ration at IIi C et.
\Vho can wonder that it hould be o? God
made the thing of heaven and earth, and knows
them as only the Creator can, And ' 0 far a
their origin, con tituent element and laws of in dividual or specific being are concerned, " who
teacheth like 11 im" (Job xxx vi, 22), or who i 0
inlinitely qualified to teach? And 0 far a man
i ' related to the e things, a1\ who contemplate the
phy ' icai univer e around him, mu t be irre i ,tibly
convinced. that what and a it i ,it exi ,t , largely,
if not chi fly, that it may supply uitable mean '
for imparting to man the knowledge which God
would teach him.
In the highe ' t ' en e the material unh'er 'e i '
(;od'
niver ity, open to every on without a fee
or any formal matriculation, lIe built it to be a
training-school for a1\ I Ii ' rational reature ' , and
ha fully furni ' hed it with all the material appliance needful for that purpo ' e, For every , cience, the fir ' t fact and principle may be found
plainly et forth and mo "t richly illu. trated here.
.\ tronomy, (;eology, Mineralogy and Botany.
Biology in regard to plants. animal and man, in deed every branch of healthful cientific study,
i" abundantly supplied with all the material
needful and stimulming to the mo t careful investigations, not only in phenomenal forms appealing to 'en uou perception, but in relation '
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which aid the reason in arcertaining the laws under which tho 'e phenomena occur, e,'en to the
utmot limit of man's power to comprehend, not
only thing pertaining to the religiou' or upernatural sphere of truth, but tho 'e included in
the realm of nature.
No univer ity has ever gathered such a mu eum of wonder -wonder ' of the su n, moon and
tars; wonder of light, heat and electricity;
wonders of chemical and mechanical force, of
dynamic in the wide t sense,-as are made to eneompa' man, all ready for rational ue, in the
vast cademy of God.
0 , uch orrery was ever
constructed as II e has et out in the heaven ' , the
model for human thought to ponder and the pattern for human skill to imitate, No ' uch observatory wa: ever built as He reared, when IIe
laid the foundations of the enduring hill ' and
raio;ed their ummit , high above the cloud. And
a1\ are 0 made and arranged as to uit the spiritual capacities of men and to 'erve for their endIe ' education and enjoyment.
But still more than this i.. true, To all this
marvelou provision for our noble t development,
another has been added more man·e\ou till: an
unerring g'llirl"-book to aid and cheer man in hi '
pupilage, and e pecia1\y to guard him again t going astray in hi pur uit of knowledge, The
otherwi e inexplicable agreement between this
Book and nature, prove the Author of both to be
the ame Being, whether it- direct ource be natural or, as we hold, . upernatura\. Only IIe who
made the heaven and the earth and man, could
tell the fact ' it records about them, long centurie.
before cience di -covered them, and with uch
accuracy that thouCTh faL e. athei, ing cience'
have often tried to refute them, they have as
often b 11 compelled to uccumb to it te. timony,
Alo ' e and the book of Job, te1\ing in that book
what it re"eal ,are right,-Colen ' 0, and all ' cioli t lik him, are wrong,
With fact like the -e before us, who can fail to
' ee that our heavenly Father not only offer to I.e
our (;uide and Teacher in all that pertains to education and intellectual culture, but that If e has
provided ample and atlracti,'e mean for hayin,;
the work most effectiyely done? .\nd when 1
ay //Iosl tifc'di( 't'~I' with empha. i ,it i' to impress
you with the fact, that the di"ine principle and
purpo e of education neither tart nor tops with
mere rational deyelopment and kno\\ ledge, as
though 1/,<:1' were the alpha and omega of man's
phy ' ical exi tence, It propo e - an immea. urably
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higher and better aim and end, and make true
learning the mean and way to. heavenly love and
light in God for ever. For this, 0 far as concern man at least, the heavens and the earth, the
very elements of nature and all the countless varietie of phenomenal combination they exhibit, were
created by the Father Almighty, the eternall am,.
they are, and are what they are, that they may
declare, and that we may learn from them, the

the General Synod of I 88 I in Tiffin ,
was the formal recognition of the
right of the respective parties to
that compact to appropriate their
benevolent contributions to the particular agency that each might prefe r.

The principle underlying this rec- .
. d . ht'
l ognlze
n g IS em b 0 d'Ie d'm th e Con.
.
stltutlO n of the R eformed Church.
ments du ly qualified to be tutors under Him, is It could not be otherwise in a Confreely admitted, and is in no sense inconsistent stituti on which explicitly bases all
with our previous statements.
its articles and ru les upon th e Bible
glory of God, and di cern in the expanded firmament His handiwork, as the deepe t ignificance
.
..
of all for sCIence as well as religIOn.
That in all this God employs human instru-

3. In a still more direct way i God our Guide
into more specifically religious truth. And what
h as been aid already as to Hi claims to be accepted and heeded as upreme Teacher in regard

and gospel christianity. Gospel beneficence is ever to be free, withou t
arbitrary compul ion of the individto general knowledge, will apply with greater ual, or any fellowship of individual,
force to this point. He has laid down the faith
h
1
. d'111 cIear, fi xe d terms. WIlat H e as to
ow
s 1all give, .or
to be receIve
. much .each
.
has thus revealed i the unch angeable tandard Ithe speCIal ap~hcatlOn. of the gIft.
for all ages; it may be developed and illu trated And under thiS establt hed law of
ever more fully, if this be done in strict hannony , liberty, the cause of beneficence ha
with the revelation given. But woe to the hands fl
. h d N
h
.
.
ou rtS e.
0 one
a ever questhat alter It and to those whom they deceIve! And I .
.
,
thrice woe to those, who, whilst perverting that b One? .the propnety of a synod s a fai tlt , speciou ly conceal their false doctrines un- certammg how much, altogether,
der the cover of accepted evangelical tenus . might be needed for the different
Men who claim to improve upon the faith and objects, s uch a Missions, Beneficitheology of the prophet and apostles are the
E
.
&
f d' 'b
dupes of their own conceit, or conscious impost- ary
ducatlOn, C., or 0
Istn utor , and in neither case to be trusted. And the ing th e general amount believed to
mo t dangerous of all such impostors, or dupe, be needed among the several charges
are those who try to twist and mould the Bible
or congregations in sums, proporto their purpo e, and out of its material make
In
dogmas, liturgies and rules of christian piety to tioned to their supposed ability.
this
sense
so-called
assessments
for
uit th eir fan cy and magnify their' fame.
My young friends, choose rather to heed the such objects have been admitted as
admon ition of the text and ay with full purpose
allowable.
But such assessments
of h eart, "My Father, thou art the guide of my
are not taxes levied, which all are
youth. "
bound to pay under peril of ecclesiastical censure or other penalty.
ETTLED POI IT.
A
Among other matters of interest,
in which the BULLET! as representing Ursz'nus College is deeply concerned, and which were definitely
included in the Peace compact of

All this is so obviously right, and
in harmony with the spirit of the
Gospel, that it need not be justified
or defended by any array of special
reasons for it. Hence the Constitu-
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ti onal law of the Reform ed Church,
and th e ' actions of its ynods bearin g upon th e matter, could not be
c nsiste ntly therwise than they are.
No ynod, no lassis, therefore, ha
th e ri g ht to say how mu ch each
charge or congregation shall rai e
for Mission, or Beneficiary Education , or to what particular mi s ion,
or education ociety o r bard, that
amount mu t be paid. It may recommend, or a k what it think s be t,
but then leave all to thei r chri tian
freedom in the ca e.
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all chri tian, con titutional \\'a) s
will vindicate them.
Even though
what may be threatened be mean t
only to intimidate, and. 0 cut off reource, the mea ure i an infringement upon their chri tian liberty and
a such will be earne tly \ ith tood.
, 'EATII ."UlIDlER
The outh·we t wind i
silver leave;

BRA~CHE ..

tirring 'mong the maple'",

Deep down within thehady nook, the fore trill
i Rowing;
The wood ·thru h 'mid the bu he , by hi dead
mate, lonely, grieve,
As homeward, toward the river bank, the swal-

nd thi
almo t ge nerally admitted.
By thi proper rul e the
low swift are going:
And a unbcam through the branche teal, ar
good work i in mo t ca e carried
love-light, to my heart,
on. There i pecial rea on why it . 'oftened radiance o'er my dreamy pirit throwshould be 0 und er exi ting circuming.
tance in the church.
ny other
cro the tream in splendor waves the ripened,
rule would operate in an unfairly and
golden grain,
oppre ively parti an way.
'10 e by where new-mown hay its fragrance
It i to be regretted, however,
forth i ending:
r
bove the gras y meadow 'ound ' the oriole's reh
t at a lew exception to thi com- I
f '
ram;
mon a ent to the rule have recently IIi noi y way, the farm-boy to the pasturage i
again ari en. That in di regard of
wending:
the Go pel principle and the action And the river' di tant murmur ri e as voice of
of the General ynod, a demand ha
d t~e pa .t,
.
. a 10rgettll1g with ' ",eet mem'rie, gently
been pre ed for ' pecific urn a blending.
e ed, and threat, r what implie
r
Far off among the ru he red, where water-lilie
t IHeat, h ave been rna de to nlorce
bloom,
the a
ment as though they \ ere The frog in merry choru loud , onorou I)' are
taxe impo d by ci il law.
inging;
From out a near-by orchard come the rain-bird'
of
the
uch attempted violation

I

I

Peace, ven, are to be gr atly deplored, and are calculated to incite
to a re i tanc of them which cannot fail to re ult in viI.
Ursilllts
College and its friend have alway
been loyal to the Church in the fulle t en e, and intend to remain o.
But they know their right, and in

note of gloom;
Beyond the ru tling tree-top, glad the ky-Iark'
voice i ringing :
nd the ummer day' wild mu ic now weiland now breathe low,
To my Ii tie being joy-then adne ,bringing.
Here, in my cool, ecluded dell, where nod the
fairy fern ,
On 1110 y couch reclining, and in pen ive ilence
thinking,
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Lo! Nature weet-to E lfin -land, my busy fancy
turns,
\\ hi Ie sprite-like forms, in laughing glee, the
brooklet's tide are drinking :
And dim years gone by, returning, now in oldtime brightness li ve,
As beneath blue hills the burning sun is sinking.
-Contributt!d.
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS.

In the last five years Yale College
has received over $ 1,600,000 in charitable bequests.

It is announced that two of the
g raduates of th e Medical Department
of the University of Pennsylvania are
to go as medical mi sionaries under
the Presbyterian Church-one to
Siam, th e other to India.

" When College days are o'er!"
Oliver W endell Holmes, the poet,
The re are I 5 I College branches
of the Y. M. C. A. in the United has received the degree of LL. D.,
from Oxford, and his son, Oliver
States.
The Handel Society of Dartmouth W endell Holmes, Jr., the same deha offered a prize of $ 25 for the best gree from Yale.
The President of Bowdoin College
Dr. Cattell, ex-President of Lafay- graduated in the class of '79. He is
ette College, has gone to England. the youngest college president in the
Murat Halstead has a son in each country.
An active warfare has for some
of the four classes at Princeton Coltime been going on against Preslege.
~ Virginia has $ 1,650,000 worth of ident McCaulley of Dickinson Colproperty in universities and colleges. lege, for alleged bad management in
The President of the United States, that institution. Dr. McCaulley is
Grover Cleveland, never attended a warmly defended by his friends, and
thus far the attacks upon him have
college of any kind.
There are thirteen American wo- been unsuccessful.
college song.

men studying at the University of
Vassar, Wellesley, Smith and Bryn
Zurich.
Mawr are the only Colleges in the
The Princetonian published 950 United States giving instruction to
feet of reading matter in the past women alone, but there are over 150
year.
Colleges for men which also admit
Columbia College
The inventor, Thomas A. Edison, the other sex.
has given to Cornell University a has just opened wide her doors to
fair applicants.
complete electric light plant.
The late Mrs. C. M. McCoskry, of
A decision has been filed in the
New York, left $50,000 to Williams famous McGraw-Fiske will case, deCollege to establish the Thornton creeing the legacies of Jennie McRead professorship.
Graw Fiske to Cornell University of
The University at Lewisburg has $1,500,000, for library purposes, in
changed its name to Bucknell U ni- all respects valid.
The case had
versity.
been pending since 1883.
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The
outhern Presbyterian o f
Kentucky have rai sed $ 100,000 to
ndow Central Univer ity. The work
\ a accompli hed in ixty day. Of
thi s s um Mr. W. M. H. Braye r gives
$3 0 ,000 to endow th e chair of Chri tian Evid ences, Mr. Orville F o rd
gives $20,000 toward the endowment
of the chair of Engli h Lan g uage and
Litcratur , and one lady and two
gentlemen give
10,000 each.
0
the amount wa made up.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
'O LI.E(; I ATE.

The closing exercise' of the year at Palatinate
(011,: 't', iyer town, Pa., were held on the 24th
of June. Eleven young men and women fini 'hed
the different course. taught in the chool.
The commencement of Allmlo70n Female ColI,:t;t' took place on the 25th ult., and clo ed another pro ' perou year under Dr. Reily' administration.
The total number of tudent connected with the chool last year wa 94.
At the dedication of the new building of lIeidelberg Colle,ft', Tiffin, 0., on Wedne day, June
16th, addre e were delivered by Rev. 1. II.
Reiter, D. D., and .'. . Gos ,and Pre ident
Williard of Heidelberg and Bomberger of Ur inu. In the evening a general upper was given
with the following toast :
"The ld and the ew," Rev. E. Herbruck,
Ph. D ., of the Christian rVor/d.
"Endowment of Heidelberg ollege," Rev.
S. . Rickley, olumbu, O.
"Practical Men; or, The ecret of ucce ,"
W. E. 'hmertz, Pitt burg, Pa.
"A Thorough Education," Rev. J. J. Leberman, Loui ville, O.
C/ My
lma [ater," Rev. E. R. \\ illiard, Germantown, O.
"The Po t Graduate Cour e," Prof. A.
Zerbe, Ph. D., of Heidelberg.
During the exercises a gold-headed cane was
pre ented to Pre ident Williard by r:1iami Cia sis, and one to Agent Leonard by Tu carawas
Classis, in recognition of their indefatigable efforts in behalf of the new building.
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On Thursday morning the 'ommencement was
held, with eleven graduates, and at 4 p. m. the
room' of the College L ~L C. . were formally
opened.
Class Day exercises have been abolihed by
action of the Board of Tru. tees.
The honorary degree of LL.D. was conferred
on our President, Dr. Bomberger, and that of
D. D. on Rev. J. B. Knie t, of Philadelphia.
The leading feature ' of Commencement week
at f<i'allklin nlld .If-Irs/wll ColI':l{e, Lanca ter,
1'a., were the Junior l'rite onte t, with \\'. R.
Peter ', a son of Rev . J. A. Peters, of Danville,
Pa., as the ucces ful conte ·tant; Clas Day exerci 'e; Biennial Oration, by harle Emory
Smith, E ''I. , of the Philadelphia Press, on C/ A piration and In ' pi ration " ; . 'ociety Reunion ;
Alumni [eeting, and addre 's by:. H . Guilford,
D. D. :., of Philadelphia, on "Po t Grad uate
tudy of K atural . 'c iences"; dedication of the
Daniel . choll Observatory, with an addre by
Prof. C. A. Young, Ph. D., of Princeton; and
the graduation of twenty-eight young men.
The honorary degree of D. D. was con ferred
on Rev. '" Leinbach, of Reading, and on R ev.
Willi am Rupp, of I anche ter, :\[d.; that of
LL.D ., on Geo. F. Bear, E g., of Reading, Pa. ;
that of Ph. D. on Prof. B. K. Buehrle, . 'uperin tendent of the Lancaster ci ty chool.
t the Alumni meeting it was re olved to devote thi centennial year to the furth er equipment
of the cientific department and the erection of a
fire-proof library building to co t about . 30,000;
to rai e the . 14,000 needed to complete the
Alumni Profe or hip; and to endow the Pre idency in the urn of 30,000.
The special anniver ary en 'ice of the centennial of Franklin and the emi-centennial of Marhall College are to be held on Tue day and
\Vedne day of ne:'l.t ommencement week.
The citizen of Wichita, Kan as, have elected
a Board of Tru tee to found a College, which
they will put under the care of the Reformed
church if the church contribute one-fourth of
the money needed for it building and equipment. The citizen definitely promi e ·25,000,
and hope to rai e 40,000, together with 50 acre
of land (worth about 15,000),35 of which has
been po itively pledged.
}lercersbllrg Col/efTe, under the pre idency of
Rev. G. \Y. Aughinbaugh, D. D., closed another
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year's work on the evening of June 22, with a
H.
1.
Hou
ekeeper, Trinity, Philada., . 47 61
number of vi itors and friends from abroad in atRev. F. A. Guth, Jefferson charge, York
tendance. During the vacation the ollege buildcounty,
..
105 00
ing i to be painted and put into good repair.
Mr . Barbara Hoke and 'NIr . Reber, of
Lischey's Church, York county,
50 00
Rev. Hartzell, pringtown, Buck Co.,
30 00
't. Paul' ,Che ter county, 5.60, and t.
CONGREGATIONAL.
Matthew', 7-40, pastor E. D. \\ ettach, 13 00
Klopp's church of the Tulpehocken charge in Union charge, E. u quehanna CIa,,; i ,
10 00
Lebanon county, of which Rev. H. J. \ elker is Alexandria charge, pa tor C. U. Heilman, 21 78
25 00
pastor, was dedicated on Whit unday, Rev. C. Rev. M. L. Fritch, Ilegheny charge,
Rev.
F.
W.
Kremer,
D.
D.,
Lebanon,
Z. \ ' eiser, D. D., J. Kehne and . A. Leinbach
Pa.,
100 00
assisting in the ervice.
Rev. . M. Hench, Glade charge, Md., 30 00
Rev. Geo. \0\ olff, D. D., Myer town, Pa., 25 00
new congregation has been organized in the Rev. F. J. aurber, Heidelberg charge,
Ymk,
.
22 73
northeastern section of Philadelphia, between Rev. J. E. mith, Moore Twp. charge,
13 00
Ken ington and Frankford, J. Voegelin pa tor, henkle' church, Chester county,
12 00
40 00
with 47 members and 0, unday 'chool cholar. Rev. H. J. Welker, Tulpehocken charge,
Rev. M. H. Groh, Landi burg charge,
20 19
Rev. L. G. Kremer, Hager town Md.,
12 00
13 02
The I 50th anniver ary of the or~anization of the Rev. F. F. Bahner, \Vaye boro, Pa.,
44 79
First Church, Lancaster, Pa., wa celebrated on H. M. Hou ekeeper, Trinity, Philada.,
Rev. J. \ . Mabry, Cherryville,
4 8 43
June 20th. Its Ii t of pastors include \Ym. Ot- Grace Mi ion, Philadelphia,
II 7
terbein, Wm. Hendel, John Henry Hoffmeier, Rev. . Kuhn, Berry burg charge, Dauphin county,
15 00
G. \V. Gles ner, . A. Keye , D. Y. Hei ler, H.
.
Rev. A. Spangler, York,
30
00
Harbaugh, A. H. Kremer, J. A. Peter, and the
Rev. A. B. toner, l\Iechanic town, Md.,
20 00
present incumbent, J. 1. Titzel, D. D. The Rev. 1\1. L. Fritch, Gouglersville church,
membership of the congregation at present is
Berk county,
10 00
F.
1.
HOB
0
,
,
Treasurer.
419, and of the other churche organized out of
this first one is as follow:
t. Paul's, 304; t.
BOOK AND LI'T'ERARY NOTICES.
John's,203; t. Luke's, 134; t.
The corner tone of the new mi ion
in southern Philadelphia, 21st and
was laid on unday afternoon, 27th ult.
mission is under care of the First
exceptionally promising.
MINI TERIAL.
Becker, c., from
Florence, Ind.

ew Hamburg, Ont., to

Davi , B. Frank, address changed from KingstOll to Kinnikkinnik, Ohio.
Miller, \ V. A., from Winimac, Ind., to Linday, O.
Miller, R . \V., of the Seminary at Lancaster,
elected assi tant to Dr. C. F. McCauley, Reading, Pa.
Peters, T. F., from Orbi onia to 'latington, Pa.
Reuter, W., from Monroeville to 50 Higgins
street, Cleveland, O.
tewart, \ V. I., Everett to 1echanic burg, Pa.
Truxal, A . E., from Irwin to Bellefonte, Pa.

[In noticing Book the B LLETIN is not limited
to uch only as are received for that purpo e from
publi her. For ufficient reason other may be
mentioned favorably or unfavorably, according to
the BULLETI, 's estimate of their merit .J
FERIENREI E EHm EVA:\GELI CHEi'I PREDIGER. ( acation travel, &c.) By Hennann
Dalton. Bremen and Leipsig, I 6.
In thi volume of 400 pp. Dr. Dalton, of t.
Peter burg, Ru ia, gives not only very graphic
but exceedingly thoughtful and valuable report
of hi travel during the ummer of 1884, including his visit to Belfast as a delegate to the Refomled Alliance, in June, 1884, and covering
al 0 the Conference of Reformed Mini ters in
l\Iarburg, on Augu t 20-23 of the same year.
URSPRU G UND GESCHICJITE d. BEZEICHNUNGE, "Reformirte" und "Lutheri che"
Kirche. Von Heinrich Heppe, D. D.
tract of 104 pp., in which the author seem
to prove conclu ively that down to about 15 5
the term Reformed was mo t u ed to de ignate
the Protestant Church, and that Lutheran was
till then chiefly applied as a term of reproach .

D ERTL ElVIE T'
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SC H OO L

T O PICAL

BOO K S.
BROOKS ' S

OUTLIN E S

I X TUFl

History ana ~onstitution of the Unitea~tates : MATHEMATICAL WORKS.
By Pnol' ..J. K. H.UtLEY.
This Is II capltnl little work Intcnclf'd to Rave teach
e rR Illbor III writing 011 IIlnckbonrd . "ntl 1,lIpll" In
('OPyitIK '1.'oplc.'1 In Il lHtory, PI<' .. for fu til 1'1' eXlLlIlilla
Lion. '('he toplC8 a r e wI,1l choSl'1I to brlllK (lilt faNS
not ('011111111('(1 III ord\llllry seh"ol III81Or11'8 . Int(-rt'RLIIlKboth I>IlJlIlIi anci parl'lIts III s!!nrchlng illrger hlstol'
I~H with II tlll'lr rellch. The book 18a~llll\llltiruo.,ln
full CIOLh. 26 c('nts.

EXERCISES

\lI ioll ( ·luul. Je t e .\.r· Uh ... e U t' .................... "1

IN TilE

Fundamental ~ule$ of ~~ithmetic.
By Pnot-'. It K. B EI-I l!LE.
This, like thc former, Is a capital work for Black·
bOllrd ex rc'lses Intended to sUPI>lement thl' text hook
o n A rlthmetll' In lise . The exercises are careflllly
grnd ed . nre such as lire found III I'v!'ryday prnctlclIl
\if ,"lid nro expr p sReclln every " lIrl(' ty of rorm. Two
eclltlon ure )lllb\ished. de~lgl1l11Pd liS "\Vlth An ·
swers " and" \V ILhont Allswers, " bound hllnd omel y
In clo th . 26 cellts.

PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPING.
By Pum·. E. OIlAi\[ LYTE,

It 1'1 scarcely ne('cssary to do morp thun mention
to an Intelllgpnt tpueher thpse gr"at works bv Prof.
Bnom,.,. Ph 1> .. etc. 'Ph!'y are acknowl edged 10 e'Cc'cl nil oth!'r!l befnl'e the l'clllc~tlollal public
'Ph e Arlthm e tll's III"lncle tw" sprlps-ollP clliled the
L nloll ;'erft's . cOllslHtlllL~ of two books only, In which
Mental and Writte n A rlth metlc ure taught together'
\ h . loll J" r· i .u n .·~· .\. ril h ru e t h· ..................... 2~ ct .
EDWARD

. 1.,

Nornlfll chool, Mil/,r .<t'ille, Prill/a.
E\'u I'Y youn g lady , ns well liS young man. hOllld bc
tllug hL the prin cip l es of ordln lll'Y bookkepplnp: anrt
lI('count ,for lacll s, liS wpll ns men, mu t be nble to
uml I'stund nccollnts or Il t o rn e time In th ei r lives
th oy will b lIablo \0 bp C\!'fmud!'ci.
Prof. I.Y ·l'l~·s ndmlrllble work I JlI t r ight for ordl·
nnry t ellchlng, milking clpflr both l'1lngle and Doublp
JoJntry accollnts , nnd nl\ In 1\ mall co mpnRS to be
r endlly mn te r E'd in n short time. 'l'h book Is hllndsomely printed and bound , and Is old for 4 cent .
Blllnks for euch yste m , ti() ce nt p e r se t.
lale

'rhe tllndllrcl . erit''' teal'hes j'\(!'l1tal Arithmetic III
a Appnrllte book. 'l'lIls g r and anulytlcal method of
devl!loplnJl' tllt' thinking powers is now acknowledged
to be !tail pAnsnble In pvery I'hool. In both serl!'s
thll prllctlclIl nut lire of tilE' 1'opl c'l and Problems.
1I(llIptE'CIIIS they urI' to the need~ of t'veryday business
n pructiced In nil shops. stnrc!I . cO llntlnl1; room ',
blink'! . etc . r('nd er tltell' \1'1e lin I ndl'lpl'lldllble preplI '
rlltlon for bn'!lness IIf~. Prices liS follows :
ll .·o .. k ..•.. Ne w I · r ln.nr~· ,\..· Uh.ll c U t' ......... 21 cts .
n.·oo .. .. •.. "; Ic ... (' .. t 'll· ~· .\..· Ulll .. e f i t' ............. .

,.

B ,·ool, .. ' .. Nc w lU e ntnl A . ·Ulll .. e ti t' ............ 3 •

•.

nl·ook ..•.. Ne w W I' IH e n A l·lth ... e tl (· ........ 0 .,
In more advanced Mathematics, Dr. BROOK ha
prepar d ,IIl l:h e l' ,\.I·IUlln e tlc.for use In olleges, etc. 1.1 9
nl·o o k .. •.. ,\. Ilreb l'a, complete .............................. 1. 0~

I

Ge oln e h'~' nnd T I·I!:'o .. olll e h·~· .. I .O~
\
Dr. BROOK. Is author of 1\ numner of othe r works
thllt I.lUve II ttracted murked nttenthJll, including
P
I
'. i
Ill·ook .. ·.. hUo .. OI'
o' , .. r thlll e Ut' ......... 2 .2 ~
U,·ook ,,'.. ;U c ntnl S(> l c n c(' lind C nlture .... 1.6 :)

IlI·o o l, .. ·

1.'-

n,·ool, .. ' .. JIe.ho .... or Tea c h in!:, ...................

1. 6~

Th e undersi g ned a r e also publishers of m a ny other v a lu a ble
Educational Works, a mong which a re:
WE 'l'LAKE'
. . LITERAT RE, 50 cts.
FEW MITR' E GLI R GRA.Ml\IAR, 50 cta.
WE "I'LAKE' now TO WRITE LET'fEH" 4 cta.
Th se lire Invaluabl e works for the tlni hlng term GRIFFI'
ATURAL PHILO OPHY, 1.05.
In sohool.

LYTE'

HOOL

O:;rG BOOK, 40 cts.

ontalnlng full Instructions for r eading music , and
a fu ll selectron of songs.

MONTGOMERY'

IPETEI~
· '.,

I DU TRIAL DRAWING.

Included In Primary series. number at 10 cents
eaoh ; Int rmedlate erie, 4 numbers , and Gramma r
school series, 6 numher~, at 26 cents each.

FEWSMITH'

New edition contlllnlllg late t discO\'erles In IIppli·
cation of electricity, units of meal!Urement, etc.

I

0 '

CEo

' PPERD'
HE
•

ELEMENTARY GRAMMAR
PELTO '
3' ct .

63 cts. and "1.25.
TITUTION
.
63 cta. and $1.05.

OUTLINE MAP .
P r set of 6 Map , $25.

SO)A!er, Potts & 00., Publishers,
530 Market Street, Philadelphia.

ADVER TISEMENTS.

J. HOWARD RI CHARD

CHANDLER & SCHEETZ,

Collegeville, Pa.

828 Arch St., Philadelphia.

Collegeville Bread, Cake and Pretzel
Bakery.

finest Portraits of all Kin~sl

Ice Cream of all Flavors and Pure Confectionery .

CRAYONS A Specialty.

CATERER.

Appointments Made a \\Teek in Advance.

PARTIES, UPPERS AND EN'l' ERTAIN MENT

TUDENTS.

CHANDLER & SCHEETZ,

UPPLIED

At bort

PECJAL RATE. TO

otice aud on Reasonable Terms.

828 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

1t
FI~~£y§~9T~TS
~

GUNS, RIFLES, AMMUNITION,

BASE BALL, LAWN TENNIS, FISHING TACKLE,
LA CROSSE, FOOT BALL, BICYCLES, TRICYCLES, AND THEIR SUNDRIES.
Sole Philada. Agents for A. G. Spalding & Bros.

E. K. TRYON, JR., & CO.,
Nos. 1 0 and 12 N. Sixth and 220 N. Second Streets,
J?J3:IL~DELJ?J3:I~_

+----------------- ~

+------------------+

The Day Sewed Shoe

The Day Sewed Shoe

IS THE

HAS NO

MOST DURABLE

TACKS, NAILS OR WAX THREADS

And the Most Comfortable.

Inside to Hurt the Feet and

It has No "W"elt.

Soil the Stocki ngs.
I

+------------------+
+-------------------+
THE RETAIL STORE OF

THE DAY SEWED SHOE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
23 N.

+

EIGHTH STREET, PHILA.
+----------- - - - ----+
+
I
WHEN YOU BUY
ASK YOUR DEALER
FOR

The Day Sewed Shoe

The Day Sewed Shoe

And Keep Asking Until

Look for the Trade-Mark on
the Sole and the Guar-

You Get It.

antee Royalty Tag.

+------------------+

+----------.--------+

